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JSli-*jf "?ohwah, muttagg j
- Betherc

gSlTbafc!/jU» yc-y-
--i?tirf ii * eetdiet tatonWa

A"**'!
t- evidence Maafbt aat peatai'dny,

!L2l JadEoa obtaiaed a Judgment

i;rSSSJTTfc bwab aad l**.>*arIMB
I StiLw aa Deoeaabar *. **. Oa
E rjTa A. Schwab and wide wawyM
k LTud t blcok 13. Unloa addltlea ta

zJLu ar warranty 4aa4 to fl»aww>
? iri.E Sebweb. Ai aa laH>*»l»uliJli»SJS Sabarab, tbatr daugbaer. The
* SL ga |tp(«alMr k, MM. eeuaayea the

by Warranty dead ta IMB
IJJ2f u uncle. ate faCdal ta San

The piaiatiff eougbt to prove
v. - transfers and deedo wore made

! and asked to beve

ta ordar that the pro party

u. and bar claim eatiefled.
aCiertdenoe ahowad Umt tha two eldeet
JrSSTfor » af four yaari
P- riy tbar wara about U jraara

chair mother to pajr taxee aa the
Sfwl tba intaraaa oa a fe.fl* Mortgage,

i -?- tn cuppertiag tha family. That

SriM two yearn of thia period tbatr

2? ,M m and oaabl* to help btnueif
family. During pariod tha |lrti

i:
* utile over K4M, which waa tha

* \u25a0 ??*-" for arhich tba property waa
rLu them. Tha property waa deeded

u ik« uncle, Joha Scbwnb, la af*

g* OMt ne svifbt dlapoae of It for tho
af the Schwab children.
L*nr:ey bold that no fraud waa

plsintUf. aa charred, and that

C*eelderatk»a for tho ftrat dead waa a
Zed abd vtlld one, aa tha glrlo by their

nTurr and fmralMy aarod the prop-
-s?|rwi balnt foreeloeed or aold for

mat tha father, reoornlah*® tha

deeded the property to tha children,

ffaanfare be gave Judgment for

2m UStn* the coata agalnat plalnUlf.
to rhe Iteharab ehlldraa waa de-

VZTZ be ralld, but the One given by

MM ta (heir une'e, John Schwab, wae aet

gUia lifaiifthere waa a laek at oaoaid-

an, Sable rtloa aua Aaawer.

F. Noble, one of the defaadanta
M Sm aaaa of tha Fuget Sound Natieaal
Cm «a. Charles H. I.annlng et aJ.. whjoh
MS was bagun acvercl daya ago. haa S.ed

aaaaawef la the aupcrier ooart. She do*
Mm tbat (be defendant. H. A. Noble, la

2mmUoh with I- S. J. H-uat. borrowed
fMMlhe Puget Sound National bank W.-
etc By way of aa affirmative defence
Km fMbla aaya that oa July 11. lIW. de-
imiaat T., S. J. Hunt, borrowed Crom the
Wpt Sound Notlmcl bank the au» of
Ma»a giving bfa prom saory note aigaed

ig iifaaaalf and defendant. H. A. Noble. It
S (farther alleged that H, A. Noble re-

Mtved aa part af tho money, and tbat ho
?ited aolely aa enrety for Mr.
SmL Tbat the marital commun-
ity af K. A. Noble and artfa

aaver received any portion ef the moaey
aa ftorrewad. nor any benefit therefrom.
IWlei afore pre ya that the action
tgtfnat the comnntnlty of If. A. Nobia
gal wife be dismissed.

Vho I«TK««r R*MPUY*( AMWW.

19M Methow OM Mining Company bM
M FTP anewer in the CAM of tho Waah-
tanan N«tk*ial tank n. K. A. ?trout end
LI7. Hunt. defendant*. and J. Comptoa

and Metbow (Told Mining Company. gar-
IMM. It MM that at the time the writ
afparntahmMrt w* aerve<l upon It there
taf been t«eued to the defendant, E. A.
?treat. ah are* of Ita capital atyck.
?Web aharoe are now trending tn hla
aaaM: that the garnishee la unable to
Mate whether R trout la now the owner
af fee ahare* or not, but that they have
Ml bean iwimM upon Ita hooka: that
ta ahanea of the at/Hjk of the company

\u25a0t awned by !,. 0. J. Hunt. Wn ere fore,
?afaralahet nrsra that tt hare Judgment
y <l*e eum of fj?. m attorney# fee. and
w lti ro*t« incurred In the action, and
?at be entered a**!net tt o«!y

T »lth the facta aa aat fotth
\u25a0 tla a^aacr.

(Iranted m Dlvaraa.
Anna E. Vallecn wia yesterday granted

from I* Valleen, by Judge
Itam* eon the ground of abandonment. The
fj?"* ehow»d that he partiee to tha
*****lnfer-n*rr!ed at Paftnae, Kansas.

1. lwi on March 1, UN. Mr. Val-
tae, w?tlM>ut Jv»t or r*a»onable cause.
Wandoned h*« w'fe and haa ever s'nee re-
gained away fiwn her. On thla showing

Valleeti granted a divorce and
f*ta the cueiody of Emile Valteen. thetr
\u25a0HMtten yej«r old boy. There la no cotn-
??\u25a0My property, nod defendant d'd m*t
g* hi an apr>earame and waa therefore
Mi#«ted to be in defauft.

?Nered ta Dkaw faaae.
Langley made an order

11 c-n«<> in the caae of the Mer-
Nattcn#; bank of Ifceattle, and

vbafee H. recct%'er. ra the Peat-
w i.mnber and Ooromendal Company and
D B. XVntoe. *Acr<fary of the latter oom-

It that an alternative
of mandate N#> levied requiring the

\u25a0Mttle and Comni'iv'tl Company
taa D. P T>enton. Ita accretary. to trane-
?*'upon the btv>ic« of the company MralTe
aai onc-hiif <h«rca of atc<*k from tha

af John Campbell to the name of
toarles H Baker a« recover of the Mer-
ttaata* Nation*? hank, or to ahew eauae
?Jiytbfe ahould not be dona on Monday,
wßotar tt.

Akmttted ta n<li*a«My.
ftt foltew iV navi#d admWtad ta

?jHfcfiahlp tn tl* auporWir four? ycatar-
Lou** I ir.fn, Qwstar K*T!t**nr.

dedraw fj.-na-.10 and Arton T? Rrlokann.
******of v O s* ftechfr, Ohria
Oirtttoph ,t N.-Ia i*hr*<cfAfhor, l>'»r Kob-
?Jjaon, na*:***of Nona**-. H*nry o<*hr*rttr,

arM FMtt H*y*r. na'!**a of
Otnrany Chr*- *n K Fartno* Dan *1 K.
\u25a0?Ma. John » \u25a0-?mrnortnl. l/r»ur*ta lt*la-
?*?*? tn#l* p !>'»n. Johan A S Hg. i.y* *n ,j Kittng Wa'4, natfvaa of
Rarwaf: \! .-h;*.» and Wschala J
Cataitaugh na*tv.« c»f SrotUnd; H*nry
?Jj»'tb and S Wijnrtna, nathroa of Can-

J®J ; Abraham \TiHiama, H*nrf CI Ktb-
R Shaw, narlvea of Rnctand;

I
POINTERS

In Carp*t and Fur-
r.:ur* ard
Cr**. Look
t>.orj«i*h!jr avar
th* "<v al fla'd flrat

-

ar* 'ovftdrnt «f* j®SOH
_

tha ra«u!t. Ta:k
a u». tt fcaa
pad 6 and red a a£
?Ihara-wJI you.

STANDARD TuaMTIRB CO,
iT f srt:i!r?>.

York Klovk.

»# My it ila, It Jk «».?

M. 8. Sbnatiaaa. aaltaa ofrirt,| jmm

Q«WH Mcrarluaw Fm finalmmnl IMvii.A«rtrta.

Ceert lataaT"

% *y» * Aadoraon at aL aa.gLj>l<
.
lw'l-

<? sawtloa far tho ai-sa^rs^vftgr^r

srs «-,5: -

?aaaral lota In D tWi?liat addition to North Seattle! *

roucc 111 |MM.

Tba aaaa of WUkaa Oraaa. a oliindiM
'

2rsrss^s\rs6S2d. ,M:

bur
<* r̂' to *®°* walk lag Ma

Zky3e lln^^SllsZW^"
in hie poaaaaeton. waived a prehm-

aaaat natioa ynoterday boforo Jua-t» » OUdarell and araua raaatadad ta Jail inwefaali of S7SO tonda.
®

H*nj Saott. who atola Dr. J. R. Crteb-?ooabendai* flow hta offtoo Satnrdnr
afntwuß. «u neat to the oovio. y jail
yaatoMar af;ernoon by J u4gw titaarow
J* *t»ty«tbrae daya. After iS aeaieixa*eott

-
wttl civ* «»

SmS ?" **

MIXES AND MIMING.

°4

A ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»« i\u25a0 mM TCa HWiMM ??

tra at U Ptoto, Mm4MTto
|Mkt M *? Tanno

«Ml Cwld «\u25a0« TW» rm-

The bi ?lnn pU «rtr»rtloa
rirfiim Ia now la opmtM at La Plata*

Colorado. end the following deecrlptMnot

tiM MM ud the* t«etmmt le condenaed
freaa the Engineering and Mining Jour-
Ml;

The principal ore bodice eo far encov-
?red oocur IB dlortte. »ad Judging from
the gvoiogtoeJ foraatten ef -the t* Plata

WHiMaIM V 9 tbtt th« iwn#f

new mtneraiiaad wtth geld will be eonttmi-
m with Increasing depth. "?*** amount
of eUver being aa limited to moot ef the

aaaa we are treating art the praeeat aim*
that vta recovery can be omitted la another
point which wa had falit coaeldered whan
eelcetlny the above proceae la preference
ta any other.

"At tho beginning of thia aeaaon we
treated the moot refactorv orea fr<*n dif-
fcr«rar tn?nes and hud CM jk*opportonity to

confirm oar jlwtfon aa to the aiae and
value of ore bo>)lee. and. furthermore, our
belief that we ha<l eeter>tod the mc# auit-
ahle method of treatmert. Tho wot'ks or-
btlnally Intended for the treatment of ci»-

torn oree have for the 'cat two raac'Jia
been running er»rtUN»oualy 00 ore from
one of our imi mtnes, and we have d»tn-
onatratetf that rhe oheractarof the ore haa
not ehoTJ*M. The <levekH>meT!t work on
thia pror>er*T conaiata of a ah aft 23 feet
deep, erlth 4fi& f<=-«t of dnfm At th a det»U*
the ifoid and ai'.rer vaiuea correapond with
thooo of tha or«*s« mined claee to the aur-
#a*e. We made ex-mc'y the same
tiona on all thoae vaina of the La Plita
moiintaina where the d eruptfvo
port form conrlat of dforite. Svr et'mee tho
chemical anaiyeie efeow* a »?!ifht variation
a« to tha percentnre of aflioa ani iron
<75 M per cent.), but the whoJe compoa:-
tlon of tne ore w»» cm treating now la
gaita uniform The anaiyeia of an tm-
age aamote. taken from 100 tone of ore
gave the fo!lowlng renulta; Silica, SOIper cent ; Iron ee«qu!-oxide. 10.9 per cer.L;
Hme, l.ne por mag-neida. norje; ahim-

?? rr cent.;
tota.l. **M par r<»nt. The remainder of I.M
T «*nt. Ie covbred hy small quantKiea ofcopr>er, arsenic chromium. t!:anhirtT aniteaurhign, are found and eas!!y de-
t«Hjed In «<«intione treatmoat. Tha
vaiuea In ard gold of different ahlp-
menta were found to he from 1.25 o*. toz or.. In g*>ld and ftrren #.5 oa. to 1 ot. In

n*L^r to °- Aa irutM. a amaU por-

He »1 .m* tmm* tn ln * meta!-
thooyh th# kirr»»t porrioai la

1 tellurium and proboWy aa

?4/kJ\*n/L? ,n
\ ,ror> Wrrlt«a

bromh,. r chwß!cjU Prac»'sa. thia
careful atten-

»T bervlea of a man who l,
,v?iJ, *l-h

,

fhe Prinolpiea of chemlatry
fhJT fr'r;* tor * > manarw.- nt.

f ....

kn3,ri -d** and some experience

In S? "° dUr: "u,t y w,n encountered

Altho .i»t UC 'nff * Pfoct »" *'«» auocaae.
if ? roeeting facllltlea are not

**?'* Pattern (wa are tising thoBruckner furnace), wa aucceed In gettinga perfect dead roaat In eight houra. In-
the farrl"1' fiL char *ln«' d!ach»rgtngthe furnace. The roasted ore la elevated
afield 1?ln^°°"n*» *nd Into
* 'ea f."l,nft* evolving barrel, with waterand tha neceaaary amount of ohemicala.The atrength of aolutlan fcnployed la onan average .25 p#r cent., but we found that

cent - ? o}"M®a. equal to l\i pounds
®' om n * P*r ton of are. can be used
to advantage. The ex tract'on ef the gold

2u*' m tWo J° thr **hovr '- °?<r-all> one to ana and ana-balf houra la auf-

fcr« no.Vm
6.

10 ? hl« h extraction,b-rt owing to the precenoe of free gold In
,

w# prP>f<kr ta bave ih» bromineaeluttona long enough tn contact with th amora or leaa cocme gold. The icachingfrom the barrel takea place in thirty-five
to forty-five mlnutee. aven on al'.my
chargea containing, for Instance. large
guant ilea of »u#-duat. The solutions be-ing fr"e of slimea and perfectly clear donot require any settling. We may state
here tha: this la in our opinion an Import-
ant advantage over the use of barrel
ohlortnatlon. where tha allmea of sulphate
Of lime produced by chloride of lime andeuiphuric acid require from twelve to twen.
ty-four houra* settling, b ta evident that
in consequence much time can be saved
and the capacity af tha works materially
increased.

TO ClikH A COLA » oAT.

Take Laxatiaw Brocao Quinine
All druggist* refund the money if U Cailc
to cara. Sc.

\u25a0OTEL ABRIVAId.

HOTEL. NORTHERN,
f Pttllo*. Olympta
*? J- Mlillaa. l\Mona.
C. J. Doobuia. 8. dt I. R. JL Cm.
Cow*» F. trwtmnmy, City.
Ma "Howard Hill. P«rt Wmml
Mtu Payne. Port Towaooud.
JJ*wt N'ormM Hill. I'm Twnwl
K. Kaainmrt. Victoria.
K. Kimura. Victor!*.
Alton Waif. Olympta.
8. J. lUim, Hp^kana
F. F. Williamson. Olympl*
Mm WUllamaoa. Oiympla.
Victor H. Backmtn. Cfi*.
E. H Hftlca. Port AIWIIM.
William Ri utile. Port An«4«i>
Goorg* Moagttor, Jr., Port Atigeltn.
Barn H. Furbor Bcohomiao
Frank Rotoh. Bucoda.
Charlos Urtoa. uiympln. '

Mr*. Lay ton, olympta.
A. E. Sailor. City.
Qharloa Martin. Cltr.
ft E. Allisor. Tacoma.
A. A. Rlaedornh. Kent.
Mrs. RlseJot-ph. Kent.
G«C U WUl*y, olympta.

OCCIDENTAL HOmBU
O. H. Gordon. Mow York.
Willi* F. JtokaoD and family. Ohloa#*.
Mia* Hllllkar. Oilcuo.
Fut Mail company?

J. B. Hasan.
Chart as Looking
Edmond Mantor.
CH. Carlton.
H. M. Deli*.

_Butrn L. Taylor. Fort Tmwna«A
Frank It Lewla. North Yakima.
R. 0 Roberta Cumberland.
A 0. nnoni. Portland
Will Lutsler. flan Framlao*
Vlvlor Blawall. Now Turk.
01 ra Porter, Kalama.
X D. Smith. Lowell.
A E. Dunham. San Franclse*.

L O. Aiken. Seattle.
R. Fills. olrmpla.
SL C. Rod wall. BoaWla

HOTEL ITIVM
N. F. Ely. Kalao.
Mrs. J. 8. McCain. Hot Bprlnfa.
Jfenry M. Bechttf. V*toria.
(Mrs. W. A Wilklna Victoria
Mrs. W. A. Malt by. Victoria.
L. I. Alloa. Evsrett.
C. L. Clttnant. Suohomlsh.
Arthur W. Hanka. Sno'nomlah.
V U Rawaon. Cambridge, Maaa
Mra. E. C. Million. Mount X erne*.
Ton Million, Mount Vornoa.
D. Campbell. Taooma.
John Jackaon. Tacoma.
OMrp O. Brock bank. CStfw
John P. Whealor. Cl;y.
John r. MoAvenr. Seattta.
Mra C. 8 Youn*. Seattle
$. 8. Grant. sTf. R. R.
F. 8 Howard. St. Paul.
Gooree S. Bell. St Paul.
C. 8. BHI. St. Paul-
C. ®. A»ea. Cb.ca»o.

TREMONT HOI \u25a0\u25a0
W. W. Warren. Olympta.
J. Carter. Tacoma.
Thomas Wheeler, Hotllng*****-

_

Mra. Honry Smith. Washington Otty.
MIM A. Vatabronk. Tacoma.
L Ooldlng. Portland. »

P. Blase! and family. Taooma.
J. Dick:aon. Olj-mpia.
8. 0. Pecs Mount Vernon.
S. P. Hlgalnaon. Everett.
Mra A. W!lltama and chlldrow. Tumm.
V. C. Armatrong, '"F*at Malt" Ca
Frank Elmore. "F*»t Mail" Co.
W. D. Henaley. San Franolaca
Thomas Parka, Tacoma
C H. Sehlek. Portland.
Henry Rnrker, Br>dte Co.
Frank Walcott. Brodto
J. Garrison, Port',and
A. Mcßhane. Snohomish.
\V. J. Good* and aon. Keradak
Edward Sfratton. Oregon.
Frank Conway. Sa'em

HOTEL BVTIMtL
VT. F. Carssn. Portland.
J. F. Hall. New York.
Jame* F M< Ke«. H>ckforß, 88
Karl P Stanley london.
W. T. S'ol!. Spokane.
J \V Hume. Par? Angoloa.
P B. Broomell. T*f«mt.
John W Kn«->* and wifa. CTty.
\V 8. Jameson, Port Gamble.
G< a. G. M N'.unara. l*irt Toweoowd.
Lou la F Hart. Snohomiah.
A, M, Andereoit. Olympla.
J. C- Horr. Olympia
N. Jibjer. Sew York.
F. K U«l«a
Leo J. Pltner. Soaitla
H. B. Weet. R. C 8.
J W. Brokaw, St an wood.
Eintl Kliroe. PortUnd
F R M -lniyre. s*an Frarrlaca
W C Watkln*. 9an Frat>rlaco.
Oeo. F Roberta. Portlaad.

KBW ENGLAND HO TEC.
Bryaon CaopevtUe

C. T. Coward. Mary»»Ula wm
J A. Johnanc. Everatt.
John Wil»in, Circle Ctty.
L P I.utrblinr, Circle City.

Hart. Circle City.

J H Hudson, Shenon. Wa«r
am B« rtia Or 1 way and Jarr.Uy. Yaa-

«ctv«r, I? C.
J W C, ??*». th->w.

P G Hvlwin. U; >? !k .va, N. T,
A H Ki lv. Hartf'.>rd.
A. And<raon. Snxhomah
Mra. J L Jonoe Jai.
J ? Ri«> and w.fa Waak.
liartioia Piu*n<s-lt. Ta-. ma.
R K. M <3.niey, Tacoma
J J «<4»ratr»ey. Olympla.
liu«h BrWU New Wa'B'ni'*, B. C

The am.i.l amount of hronalrfb which
la a till present in the fold #olut!ons-butao email that Ita recovery can t>«
ed with?la eas.ly ellmtnaied by aulphuroua
acid. Thla git la produced In a generator
by burning sulphur and introduced into
the tan!'.a e.-th the aid of co*nprp«eed a.!r.which a: the s»me time ai-pports tha burn-
in# of the sulphur. The raid ftromide of
told) la then precipitated by meant of aul-
p.iur<>!tod hydrogen, aa aulphide of fold.Thla sm la Unreduced in tha nams manner
aa auiphuroua acid, being produced In a
lead-lined generator from iron matte and
auipft iria ac.& The elimltMtlon of tha
free bromine end treelpltatlon of the gold
takaa from fifteen to twenty-five mlnutea
per #ank holding I &9 gallons of told solu-
tion precipitates ara allowed to ter-
t!a la tha tanks for about two to three
boura. and th* eupernatant liquor drawn
off, running through a Johnston ftker
prpaa. The main bulk of tha gold prerip'-
tetes ta 'aft accumulating to the fcot:u»n
of tha tanks until a eloan-up :a raa.la, and
then r:n through the pre*, from *hlch it
la taken to The regnln* process. This be-
ing tha eam« operation aa uecd far the pro-
duct of barrel ehlarinattoa. It la net necaa-aary to g3 Inu> d<*ta3a, Tha aversge ex-
traction of go J on oraa pulverised to te-
«n«*ah varied from M tt N per ce<*.; in
some Instance *v*n a higher par>-»ntafa

aaved. ail depending upon chartoter
of ore and occurrence of gold.** \

TWO FKF.T or »OLID ORB.

HagwuiV Ha* ? Fl»* »koirUt-Ai>
M7* Well In Copper.

On Saturday atari:n* laat tha &va«ri

arofU.ns In U;a croaa.*ut drfv*n north
from tha bottom of tha UufWtuK? Pr <?-

p*ct shaft brofc* tnts a ftr* or* v*m.
whksh a: tha present arrsJnc arhow» two
faa: of ao iJ ort, aaya tha Roland "Minae.
In a#n*ra! tyyiannfla tha or* t* a prmat
dup'. \u25a0??at* of tha Iron Mitk. War Eaala,
L* Ro; an! Jew* pnpd j«. \Vh*r* an c<r .n~
tcrfd tha or* awaya from 12 to % !n
and 4 to 13 t i*r e#n:. eops *r, ** th tox to
a.x ojn *a of «;t*t p*»- ton. Thta ia :ha
?am* vain tn th» mu<J tn-nri *

few w**i.a i*o. at r ; iwrfur th*r* la
two a>J wf feet of tolid cr»

lr. bo-h tha material struck la
pra. «.! ??»')* th* o-Jtrrepo"-* of th# *>*a,
a!n-* ha malarial abort (h» ora ia ar*v*l
ar 1 f!ar, *e fhat rfca a?»*}*? ax* a*ry
flatr.Tln# Indeod. Th* preliminary arcric
mM-«-s*4rjr to t&e a!nk*~*c of a ar->»iuns
ahaf ard tha p?a af a area tr has*: at
t*?a p*!r;t of ?b# 'ataat 4ifa»arT 1* \g

pv»h--d rtplSty. day and right ahifa ho-
Irjr Ther* can t>* *,>u»t
tvst that at tCijrht d#r*h th* M jitwjor*
w4 :: ?» Of ahtrpin* grada *nl a»e?F>«r pro-
4y.«*T ? v a ad-lad to R.iaaianl'i m!n«»

HOTEL.
xru:um *r> : *;ox
T .omaa l>ufTy. Arlin«tofc
A rs«-»ir»on. Hi R»J Miaa

h in n Por* 'iam»ia
p Ua (da. Por«
)l Port tUitibia
p i Oan-.tn, SvM^'iaS.
3dra Sr~. -h. !»«« ah
W J. Fv*ratl.
Idra f a-ws. r> «r*rt-
AJ*t Aiair. X>*« y
A ««rwfl<vJL
% n tnc'-ah M '.ml Vtrn«.
r D M .n« Varaofc

J. L. Rar Jatt T* ntsa
C. C Her:or. Ta "a.

R.\INSFR aHAJCTX
3i J Rooh* Psr*-'a"«.i
I. Frink iJcrJon j?.okaa»>

Mr arid V*a A «' Chleagm
J M*. » N«w Toris
C 1d..-Cu 'augh »»n Vr*i;!a}a

R.-bari
JT M Radahauch. Pa«s<N -a

S K Hararood. |t*notr.#t.>a. Vt.
r K aad a t* j-a*

H. Goui4at«Rak Portland.

Whrr, !h# worlrtn* ahaft haa t>**- fairly
rSar-*>'; wi-« «n so Affuot \u25a0?* r- *

In tann*':. «u r*-
o»*itSy ar*r *4 th* v«-:s tn thm

r*» :- *h }u?* »Vt» tha rs v -oad fraSt.
ani tri ; t>* eonUnkWd aeiil lha point <<

tr -

*r-*«»<-*t!
,

« th* w.w*l»f ahaft. T~*
? th# M«arw-u»tf» to h* rrvaa*. «.: >

Eotr'.-a'jy and a-1* oparata4
jr aroe*.'r>r» a dr'ft *

> th* ***?

o*. th# ?. tin w.s aijiriad

Sr*. <? » t?:i4 tts«rmaig ia.-r.'a**,* \u2666>*
w s:>. of tha era ho-ly to fall ? hr*a fr*t.

BcaaHfal Farallara.

Tha en*at famtlara waartTt* that tha

e'*'aara Of Scarla bar* *r<*r had tha ts~asa-
ur* of attandtac *" ! tak» ? v-a * t"a
*%U«ar «ma of tha Fur \fan-
v'a.-tur.nf t'Vvtuway. W-! aad !? -t Ftrat

t.ii* anaeso* A art vary e*»r-

Ukvua4 M timmA, 9iJ»» mum*

lit B«*ndarr <>»ck
Fr >m *h« 1V» Or*k T rr-.em

tr W Oihta rwt!r **t-jraod ;mn a
tr p - p K«ttla r"rar ho*h Caa*oa
acd '\u25a0 *«.'.ar onrrk*. Tfcc -mrr:: «s> ».

t&|. uta charartarikue forwataor.
oc:"-a. kL-. OOka vm iaar
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k New Victor"^*-

g£j AIR TIGHT.
Improved and Perfected.

1 pinicj in i*t, im ai Mi t?m
LVi aILW w., r. w.»+ nmsajr.

imwrifl wt-th a claim ssoil hy Ed StrflJvan
and Alex WsH< some twenty-eight miJes

from creek. The sre reeembleethat
of the Winnipeg, and to a solid phyrrbeuie

wKh the brownish shade Imparted by cop-

por. Assays by Mr. Qibbe gave an aver-
age value of nt wMob tram surface rock

Is very f*lrreturns.
X good prospect woo located la* week

by Msoom Dufoar sad Fisher, is Sky-

lark camp, adjoining the Luhi. The claim
was called She \u25a0arrow, and has a big sur-
face showing. The ere Is tron-«!eined
quartz, carrying free gold and eog«per

pyrites.
,

A placer claim was reoently located by

Mr. Haaraban between the raacbee of

Kerr Roy. end contains good pay
dirt. \jn aa average It runs from I to
M cents to fhe pen.

As -be result at snrfhco pros*>eoilng eg

the new iron-copped leads up Ivast creek,
pyrrhotlto has been uncovered. On the
Bolku-at. located by Robinson and McAr-
thiir, th-v are preparing to sink en a
large body of It.

Jack Farreil. wfaile prospecting on tfcs
Buttercup. In Wellington camp, found *

anmli quarts lead, which has since widen-
ed out to nearly three feet- The quarts

carries copper sulphurate end rune wed

in gold.
,

. .

Tit* wptien on the Stemiwlnder expire 3
on the 24:h ult. It is understood the
owners h*ve received word that a sale
has been consummate..!, but the final pay-

ment has not been mtda
Fourteen men have been put to work

on the Old Victoria, in Camp McKlnney.

After a few days* work on the Cracker
Jack. In Greenwood camp, copper ore
was found beneaith an Iron ca<pplng> T»-e
ledge *JL3 stripped for some eioven feet.

No walls were found.
W T. Watford and A. Cosena last week

located the Smtlax. In Camp McKinr.ey.

The vein la Quarts, with a pay streak
of clean galena.

Mr. Mclntosa. of Wiimkp*-* bought a
ttorso-quartsr interest in ilh# Big si* from

Alexar.der Wallace this week. The as-

says run above the average.
All the water has been removed from

the Stem winder shafts. Sinking is ia

progress on one sbafi and a drift Is being

run at the foot of another.
The Lincoln and City of Paris have

been bonded by an English oompany. and

development wark la to bo commenced

ahortlv.
.

.

Mr. Rutherford, representing English

capital, fcaa purcaased property on the

North Fork.
1 p. Mcliood Is moving Into a now or-

flc. rocenJy erected near CoL Weir's

bouse at Anaconda.

In Trail Crook.

From the Trail Creek News.

The Maple l*»f mine, on the dvide be-

tween Bear and Champion creeks, was

sold a few days ago. tha price bejttg M,-

000.
J D. Jenny, who has been looking over

the Braver and Bear eroek districts, says:

"I found a great mineral belt running in

a northwest and eoithaast direction. I

And the leads are heavily capped with
Iron, indicating where the veins are, which
requires considerable development work to

ascertain where the ore bodiee lie. I found
some very promising prospects which I am
satisfied a small amount of capital would
develop Into minea Promlnemt among
them are the Ringleader and Iron Duke.
Showing up a very strong vein running

through both locations."
The machinery of the White Rear Min-

ing Company, consisting of one boiler,
hoist and seven drill 00mpressor, is being
shipped to the mine.

The Kingston croup at Burnt Fui la
attracting considerable attention. Mt.
Knight, of Trail, In company wRh a mim-
l*r of mining men, took In that district
last week, and tt la safe to any there will
be several large sales reported from there
within the next thirty days.

C. >T. German, of Victoria. one of the
owr.en* of the Albemi dated !n the
Aibern! district, is looking over this dis-
trict and may beoom- an owner of aatne

\u25bcal jable mining property.
Tha owners of the Tkrichljpan trrmrp havecompleted three miles of trail to theifproperty, and let a contract for twentv-

flv" ?***\u25a0 ot abaft to be completed by No.Tembey 10; also a contract for tha con-struct, on of two bulTdSngs, 30*3$ feat to t*wed for winter quarters.

The Traatraal Gold Mlaea
r*r°r"y from the depression caua-

«^y
>,

P° !l«trouble In the Trana-vsai has rrorressed ao far that the v-
rirt output of gold reported h? the vrn-
watersrar.d mint's la the largest yet madein one month, amounting to 21" rt me*

«ln C 2h ye *r th*

?ni.r. a Vf im- the eight month*ending August 81. having bees i.o fW
crude ounces thfa year, against 1.U5571crude ounces last year. The prospect
,"iVTa ®hat tV P«>duct:on will keep

ih . » .tU,UV level - «* «nd in
M ? tOT 2R* wtH *»e aboutSff.aoo.Mi or but slightly abova that of

Somewhat better eoadittons now prevail

n.
:iwater*rand than for soma time

f Th# "UPPIT of native labor U bet-
"H«h ,n that the chamberor mines has been considering the cues,

tlon of a general reduction of wagea Than *-u,r#a present Is Is M.
* day ' 11 u to reducam ewl » ? «*r, with some farther
? lo fooJ aJiowancea,

wW< h wili br.ng the saving to the com-panics up to 15 or » oe:;t» « tfay to sheman. or per 'twy.- m* tfee African laborers
cal>d " Murh ?« «ito expected

irom the new proh:w»ii->ry Jaw. since It iasa.d ttiat the avenge number af men dallyuna He to work on account ©f drtnk. waa
ona-efgh'h sf the whale number. Ofcoarse there are the posaih.:itlea of illicitItqu->r s»,ur«; and a;.»e the possthfUty that
' UAfr wagea and Siriculty in getting
drunk may deter the ca*'vee from oomlng
to work as they have d->ne In any evant
the aipply must be conatantly renewed,

ths Afr.can wuj not keep stcadilr
at w -rk for any ler.g-.h of time.

B ° 9 *9rH 11 :h « average decreaae
ta the average yield p^r ;on mUT ot
the jfc.*nes Is a source of anxiety to the
ma..#rera. ar.d that *v

jey are generally
conaiilerlng the heat way Cf reduc.rig cosia.

ciitUnf of la Kfp
«.rt»etVT* tf jt rtn t># otrr!Hl out, others
!?. '

,

foLln th "

co<t of supply
a. 1 o. . el. ."it it wu: oe aome time be-fore Mi.eoen be ree iied. Ttte larger n .m-
--her of the mines have never ad ore rua-nsTjr above lu or »:s a
a!T^Aa V*-* u U* '**oep h to Hi cr baiow.

IS IT PINCHING OUT?
*MM BBCM LVMMO* MOT Blf.

CMARCIXQ ITS MIXERS,

Many Ceatmiletsvy Reports Akest
This Croat Mantnnn Enterprise?
Tsaasny Cross, Ito Diseovsrsr,
nnd Maw rren Ohaenrity Ma

drew ta Ma a Man af Wealth and
? Rational Charaotes*

Helens, Mont., Oct. IL?Special.?"ls the
Drum Lomroon mine playing out?" la the
question ef the hour in this locality, la
short that subject is the talk of the town.
It originated in a report from Marysville
to the effect that an order had been re-
ceived from London, England, the head
oQco of the company, to lay off M miners.
Mining circles here are cenaiderably
stirred over the matter and all sorts of
rumors are afloat aa to the status of af-
fairs at the big gold mine at Marysville,
a few miles from Helena There are not a
few who openly answer the above ques-
tion in the affirmative, basing their opin-
ion upon a fair knowledge of the Interior
ef the great property. These claim, in the
language of the profession, that the ore is
"pinching out," in other worda that the
body of paying ore has been exhausted.
They aasert that such a condition of af-
fairs >?as been known by the knowing ones
for several months and that it was kepi
dark in the hope that the efforts being
made to atnke another large body of ore
would prove successful. The announce-
ment that a number of miners have been
layed off permits them to talk.

In conversation with the Pest-Intelli-
gencer correspondent one of theae mining
men said:
"I have known for some time that mat-

ters were rot as they had been for sev-
eral years. To be aura the company haa
misled a dividend In the past, and aa for
the future 1 cannot say what will take
place. The regular dividend may be de-
clared and it may not. I do not think
the present plant will be abandoned or
anything like that, but a temporary shut-
down may occur at sny. time. Tha m:r.e
is not what you might call pinched out
in the true acceptance of the term, as
generally applied to mines today.

"Some time ago the vein In the mine
split or forked. That is not an uncom-
mon occurrence in mining and nothing
serious was though of it, although the
owners would no doubt have preferred to
see the vein remain Intact. I think the
split occurred upon the 800-foot level; one
fork was followed, the other being left
as it was. ? Thia fork was worked and I
am told It gradually lost its value al-
though It did noc materially decrease In
size.

"It kept losing its value until it be-
came such a low grade proposition that
it waa Impossible to work it at any profit
and it was eventually abandoned. Then
the other fork was worked. At flrst it
was as rich as the original vein before tha
split materialized, but in time it, too,
became unprofitable. Then it was that
the head office In London was notified and
Manager Bavliss was cabled to come to
London. He went ami, as you know,
cabled back to lay ofT soma of the men.
I hope the mine haa not pinched out. but
I am afraid it has. It is too deep for a
gold mine In this formation; that la, too
deep to hold its original richness. The

fresent workings have lasted longer than
thought they would, consequently I am

not particularly surprised to learn that
men have been laid off."

A m« .aurea of prodacMnn js lnthe repon. ?-* Juij la 4ij5. 10n foMm Ue "J Uil!nca the Ros,:SS
?»\u25a0? «"?»"* frna »p. B «a

«*»» **? t*ii-ln**. «*tet> »n. ?-r» t to the cy*n j« va-bat are now Mist treated fcy * new pr <>.

****\u25a0 ® to
ntum

Kl.« owutr *?. s EleettM.
A: Cte .nii-jai rrw -c »* . 4# » :oekho:4 .

?f? c ' 5 r\* Cojai y lav ** wwo: Comjwmy
No. 1 he s l y*e!erc*y. the ff»;:«wtn* aaos-
\u26664 i.r«*or« were e;*xel: J aam 0
'~L' *' k\ *vi:'<*. w * G- Mcrriaoc.T**bwm 7. Bre tiey. E2* a «m';h H**w;-
toa PU-t. CM Nt

- lea;. ft H-«
ir»; *..e ;. re*. Jfat. IGhd *>a»ii2s; aee4'eie*-y
W ° ** -rr.aus, treae..r»r J, V. A. Stasia.'
Kl»« CO. IRTMtK«-m C*. ClMtlAa.
Tt.9 Klr.g Ctruzty Company

b* i :?.» annua? me tia« jrtt wday Tte
fo. jwira ><T o«rt w*:e e.e- ed: P«*|<Jem,
& U Crawford; v -\u25a0« pnmaPtot. J. Q.

-'?\u25a0>»* ? ? -rrrarr. ?'.**..rr £. Sc..: I*., tr*u-
\u25a0 *t It,. y~ " »s 4 . * ?>oar«i. J.
A. W -a.. «.?. J. u. ii-»*e, #(«cis {UctUr.

This seems to bo the general opinion
among mining men. although all are not
so free with an opinion. The public In this
section does not take kindly to the idea
that tho mine has reached the end of Its
usefulness, as evidenced by the local pa-
pers. which are very chary about discus-
sing the »übject-

The history Drum Lummon haa
been one almost unparalleled In the mining
annala.of the country. From a prospect It
developed Into a great mine of unknown
richness and for nearly 20 years yielded
monthly vast returns of the yellow metaL

What is

MANLYVIGOR
A*Cf!MO*E In k«r»wre

TliT't£m W *»*«* Ita worUL2OOO
? r 11 SrH conpStttlr cm< an u«
' t 'jiyV *r*"i'"ib*rrr prai»e« to*

j- V tvi«greataeu graod«
i

'

U, ?iA m?fiii rare lor eex-
» jHnrTA tiki vmism u.4
I k»*«i«w kbciwt W
.jAV 'ILVVm. iteCinai arieacai Aa

v Mcoaalat Uiiwn*
<Ur/tU <«ci>rr-Tfc la
berk form, with r«f.
m-am and jroofe,

~ V ~

WIJ be ae»t to «(if-

ffrtue tMldl *»\u25a0«. Pall ma sir
pemt*Lft4iilf Failure impam±Oia,

HIE MEDICALCO..BUFFAUU.Y.

It »U orig umOt imwril kr Tbomaa
Croat of this city, new enjoying taktiiM
U» the rwin that «um (ftm faith la

mine ua * eorefu! attention to t%o
«7*»t fortune b* realised fma its sale.
There was * tuns wtien. as ths gsesipe
Mr, '"Ton#my Cross coaMa i gat trusted
tor a sack of flour in Hataa" That was
when be was woiklng atom en his proa*
Pect. pegging away regardless af the jeers
0. the knowing anas whs were continually
telfcrig him ha was crasy. With tha Irish-
nian's tenacity ha haM an to his little
claim ontil aa agent of the English syndl-
»ta that eventually yurahaaed tha prop-
erty came along and waa aa pleased that
ha cabled ta London far an export.

With tha advent ef the latter came try-
ing (Jays far Tommy. Bvll tongues tried
to poison the Englishman's opinion of the
property; envious owners of nearby claims
tried with all tha cupidity for which pree-
pecters are aeted ta turn him from the
Drum Lummon and in favor of their
claims. After weary months of waiting
the (Seal waa closed and tha man who
eouldn't secure credit for M pounds of
flour had money to burn.

How much Cruee received has never
been known with any degree of certainty
by the public. The general opinion is that
ha was paid H.00e,000 in cash and received
beeidee a large block of stock in the com-
paay. Ha haa displayed considerable
ohrewdneoo in holding onto the money,
thereby giving the l!e somewhat to the
remark af Commodore Vanderbilt that
"any fool could make a million, but it
takes a smart man to keep it." Not that
be la a fool, for no one ever had the temer-
ity to euggeet the idea in the face of hie
euccess. So far as education goes, he la
rather behind the timet, but he makea up
in common sense what ho may lack in
book "lamln'." He is the owner of a sav-
ings banks, one of the oodeot institutions
of Ite kind in the world. He always keeps
a quarter of a million in caah on hand, "so
the boy* can have their stuff whenever
they want it," says ha

Hie marriage in this city about a dosen
yea's ago was the talk of the continent
because of the lavish expenditure of
money. For one whole day the bar at one
of the leading hotels was free ts any one
who wanted to drink to his health. NO
lines wore drawn aa to the kind of a drink
taken. As the old-timara say. champagne
literally flowed all day aa a reeult of his
telling the proprietor to throw tKi"gs wide
open.

The lady he married was a sister of Sen-
ator Carter, of thie ctty (then an unknown
lawyer). She did not Uve long to assist
him in enjoying his hard-earned wealth.
She was a very estimable lady, and the
community deeply deplored her untienely
death. He has one child, a daughter, who
is yet in her toons. A nephew, upon whom
It la said the old man dotes, will, if gos-
sips can be believed, inherit a large por-
tion of the old miner's wealth with the
girl, when Tommy Cruse la gathered with
his fathers.

Mining In Brltfoh India.
According to tha recently issued report

of Mr. James Grundy, <&iaf inspector of
mines for British India, for the year end-
ing June 30. 1396, the total number of minea
inspected was 367, of which 174 are coal
mines, t*C mica mines. So limestone mlnee
and U etona mines. Other substances
mined Include salt, fire day, slate, plum-
bago. manganese, gold, ruby,
spinel. soapstone, fuller's earth and borax.
The total number of persons employed
during the year at the coal mines is stated
to have been 25,768, but returns were not
received in every case. Of this number
5.919 males and 3,113 femnleo were em-
ployed above ground, and 13.435 males and
S,KI females below ground. The total out-
put of coal during the year was 2.539,967
tons.

Australian Mint Rotnrna.
While the receipts of the Australian

mints do not cover the full production of
gold by any means, they are of Interest ae
indicating the general course of the out-
put. The reports for the six months end-
ing June 30 give these receipts aa follows,
in ounces:

im vm. Changes.
Melbourne ....637,944 R67,of® inc.
Sydney 870.G19 343,335 Dec. 22,294

Total 905.583 900,325 3.231
The Melbourne mint supplies come

chiefly from Victoria, South Australia,
West Austral)* and Tasmania; those of
the Sydney mint from New South Wales
and Queensland.

Art Eihlkit
3flss N«*lle Hazelwood will reopen her

studio October 14 and 15. room % Boston
hlodk. Invitation extended to ell.

Among the guests at the Northern Is
Frank Rotch, a lumberman of Bucoda.

6CASTORIA
Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher*! prescription for Infhats

And Children. Itcontain® neither Opium, Morphine nee

other Narcotic substance. ltl«« harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops. Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use hy

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curia
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Coiio. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria Is the Children's Panacea?the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Caatoria.
"Gastnrfa Is aa eaoeiieal snedldM loa dhß* "Castsrialaoe welt iili|iladliSUnsad

Sim. Mothers ha*a repeatedly told naa af Us I nunisi \u25a0\u25a0< a sasaperlor loaay prsosrlpesß

gaod effect upoa their ekildiaa.** kaawataaaa"
Dm. G C riunnt. ® «?

liowail, Mass. lit Ba. Osford St., Brookty*. S. %,

? Caatoria is the for children of -O-

srhich I an* I hope t!»e day ta cot a»? »>? ep°kaa Mgtly^sf
far distast when wtll cwnatder the real sees la their oaUlde practice h aatorla,

of their child rea. aad uaa Caetorta to- eod »m>o«g* ~ TT?
atrsd of the noetrosna which are anwltml tmpfUm * * * .^.v-
Sestreyteg th-ir leved onea, by ferstag o|>tojm. prodwas. ya« woeiePso to aoam *ass «aa

morphine, worthing syrup aod ether htjrrfol awdte eff Ce«eena aaa \u25a0-* ae so w"?

a. i ,n, dc?n their throala, therety eendiag faeor ar«*a"

Itwa la pmaatwa gr»v«a" V«T*» BaMas in Sm?aw.
Da. 2. r. Cnrcmoa, Bestsa, asm

COBway. Ark. Alia A Smra. Mas,

Tka Oeatasf Ce»*Mf» T* Tark OHf*

ITKAMMS.

PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.

T*jb* Card is *fr»et Jun# t, IWL

fXATTUS. EVE/*.HIT AND WHATCOM
ROCTE.

?t*t« of W*»h!c«t»r. !ut« S«atU« SaJljr.
?xeept §*h3«*y. at p. m.

_

lEArrLfi. EVKWrTT ANP LA CON-
?rr.R iot*n

r*:rh*r*n Imvm ieatU* daHy. «f«Pt
ft*n !«r »t ? a m.

_

T«i«ph>»», M*Jn T*»t»r «»?>,

'

VICTORIA ROUTE.

?TEA urn ROSAUE.
<4*ctt f*»- %'lctorla and

part TmiM4 &*ur. ?mempi fi-ii.J*/. at

12 96 a. as.: rrtarßin* Uwtc« Victoria at
» en. Steamer Idaho iaavet for Port

T.-wcMDd and nr pcrta daily, except
Auaiay. a: 7 a. c.; Sunday, dtract. at t
a. m.; re jroU*«. dirert. 'eavw Port
TavoMtad at S p. m. 'Plume. Stki n.

«

The flacDoxagal!
& Soaathwack Co.

717-719-721-723 First Ave,

Fall Goods
At moderate Prices.

Our goods and our prices are making this the
busiest store In Seattle* It pays to buy your
dry goods here.

Dress Goods. Ladies 9
, Misses' and

The moat veried assortment of hl«*i Children'* Sho0«.
grade novelties in niack and Colore* VilllUrCn5 OilDCS.
Dress Goods ever depiajetl on our Lowfr prices Mibetter values Ha
counter*. ever before.

Scinch All-Wool Cheviot*. Sf yard.
41-inch Stormproof Cheviot*, 35a Dongole All UMIMf

yerd. Shoo, patent Intlwf ttk mmk \u25a0Mil*
39-inch All-Wool Cheviot Checks, 4So t#T»Ajnsrd.
\u2666o-lnch A[I-Wool Imported Novelty A p]Q m» stock Dangala «Ml

Cheviots, ynrd. with patent leather tip, iuuiMMlISRS-tnch All-Wool Covert Cloth, »c wear tI.JT.
y*rd.

42-inch All-Wool Jaequsml*.. «V yard. r*ur different *ylee of leas is SSaM-ujeh Ladies' Cloth. SSe yard. Vlci Kid UuUon Mma seed &ft»
41-»noh Silk aad Wool Grauita Cloth. ter* at 12 50

- WW.
tte yard.

42-inch Mohair Crepon. yard. All the new »tyl*a are ts be had IS
W-lnch Oonara Cloth In brown, green our magnificent lino of Lad 14* *.?

and nary, 11.00. Bfci*a. Including tho "MUi Cwtorr," S
4#-in<4> Bouoie Mixture*. 11.55 yard. fine kid lac* aha«k ?xtraatos Nil
4*dn<4i Silk and Wool. Illuminated stitched tip. tt.lt.

effect*. 11.40.
46-inch Silk and Wool Tufted Bour- For 13.3# we are setting the beat «a*

ettes. SI.SO. eortment of lAdlee' Hand twrue and
A large and rarled assortment ef Welts ever brought t*Bwwi. We out

Pattern Suite ranging in price from give you eny style la theee shoes; salt
110.00 to $14.00 per suit. and be fitted. Hit.

I '"V

r« T A -wt«4»» Oiaee Mlmt Ptat«a aiaae* a*rtM *^d/1| |UW »ee*e. Pain*. ?& TSralgfce* atael^^ll^fl*¥ I 1 M »e*oea Co.'*CelebratedlUaedf*Ua
\u25a0» *r«u« IBnaaHnaayh^

\u25a0Z£Ma==a^aaM^ma£2sMSßl?e2bs3afes^SSßtiß^^^^^^M
I
? IL i, , ==ass3aaKa

'PHONES SOLI) OUTRIGHT::::
IM« or abort distance telephones complete* AD kinds at diSHeil wnln

NORTHWEST FIXTURE CO., Beetm Sa»li« liltfat A*
11 1 1 I 1 I MBjj

I 1

\fOBAN BROS. CO.,
srcA'rri.K, WASH.

MgjßSra SpttJKSVI
?ate" Bete agents and aaaufaoturera far Weshiagtea. Mtw CmskS lil
Alaska far the ~V»eher" patent water tab* Wn*n

. .

~ { , M)|

M. LEVY & CO.
Importer* and Jobber* of TELCPIONK MAX3V ST.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. SMOKERS' ARTICLES, ETC.
STKAMKRB.

FLT ON THE ?'FLYER."*

SEATTLE TO TACOMA.
Four round tripe dally, except Sunday
la one hour and tvr»nty-flve minutes.

THE "FLYER."
Regular daily trips, Scaitla-Tacoma

rout«» ss fo -r>ws:
TAKING BFFRrT TtTESDAT. MAT 1

TIMfC CARD.
Single fare. sftc; rounl trip. 750.

Leave Seattle?7:44. li li a. m.; 2.«. 4:11
p. m.

Leave Tacoma~9:to a. m.: 1. 4JO. Ip. ft
SUNDAYS.

Leave Seattle?7 a. m : 12 m.: 4 p. m.
Leave Tkrom^?a. tn.: t:K. »:S0 p. m.
Landing at Northrrn rsc'dc wharf. Ta-

coma. and Commercial do k. foot Of Ma-
rlon street. Seattle.

Sunday*, steamers Flyer and Slate of
Washington, fare 60c.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.
The magnificent *:eamers t'matr.le. City

I'uebla and Wa"a Wall* p!y between
Seattle and San Francisco, calling at I'ort
Town send and Victor.a. B. C.. as follows:

Leave Seattle for I Due
San Francisco. I!San Francisco, a. m.

a. m. * October 7, 12. 17, 22,
October A 4. 14. 14, 27.

44 25. November L «, 11. 14,
November LS. 11 14. 21. ». December L

a. as.
San Francisco! Due Seattle, a. m.

For Seattle. 4 ft m.l October 4. 4. 14. 14. 24,
October I. 4. 11. 16. 24. ......

21. 24. 21. (November I. S. 12. 3*
November 8. 10, 16.! 23. 2S. December X

20 *\u25a0 »? '
Th- magnWcent steamer City of Top*'**

leaves Seattle at 4 a. m. far Ala«ka Oct.
14. ». Nev. 12. ». De'-. IJ. »; due bark
at Seattle Noveeaber 2». December 10, 25,
January 10.

The company reservea right to tAange
?tsamers or sailing dates.

J. F. TROWBRIDGE,
P. S. Supt.. Seattle. Wssh.

Qeodall. Perkins A Co . General Ag'-nta.
San Franelseou

PUOET SOUND A ALASKA STEAM-
SHIP COMPANY.

\u25bcICTORIA ROUTE.

STEAMSHIP CITY OF KINGSTON.
Between Tacoma and Victoria. B. C.

t:ooatnlLv! Mi "Tacoma jllfl'Ar;4 45arn
10:19amlLvi -41 Seattle tt'Art t:ooam
l:jqpmlLvt TflPt. Towneandi 3S'Arfll :4r>pm
4-Wpm ArfllOt Victoria I MlLvj I:3opm
?Daily eaoept Maaday.
This steamer fitrnithaa first-class acemn-

medattona, carrying both freight and r**-
sengert. and leaves from Yesier wharf.
Seattle.

For rates, etc.. inquire of
O. F.

Teeler whsrf. Seattja.
f. A. NADEAt T.

General Agent N. P. Railway.

I* * B. TRANSPORTATION CO.
STEAMUR CHAMPAIGN.

Skagit River Route.
Leaves Seattle October 14. at la. in.: Oc-
tober 14. at 7a. m.: Oetober 17, at 7 a m.
Laavee Mount Vernon October 14. at 7 a.
m. ; October 14. at 4a. to.; Octo't>er 14, st
4a. m Calling st Starwoo-l, Mr, Sk*< t
City, Mount Vernon and Avon (Tula lp
going sourti Sunday ard north Tuesday).

City Dock. Steamers for all points oa
the 8«-nd. Open ail n!gr;;.
Main *7. S. G. YCTtK -21. Manager

HOOD CAVALKOUTJk.
U. S. MAIL

STEAMER DELTA
Leavee Oalbraltk dock, foot of Washing-
ton street. Tueadajre, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays, at 7 e'oiock a. m., Icr Kings- >n.
Pert Gamble. Ssabeck. B-'nr>n, iioiiy.
Dewatto. LilUwaup Fails. Hoodeport and
Uoioo City. Return# afterna." J%/a.

D TROUT MAN*. Master.
Telephone. Red 151.

ICRUSK AND MADISON LINK.

BCHOON ETR VBGA.

Will sail from San Frmnf ts-o OctcW Tl.
carrying treignt a: ll tou. canaectiog

at Seattle for aU poinjL
E. K CAINE. Ajrent.

Arlington do * Pike 7C

THK ALASK V CO.t
rrEAMKR WILLAPA.

Cape George Roberta
Leaving R«»:t.e for Alaska October ».

im. at 10 e'eioek. aad every Hfieea Ays
\u2666 ftffftf* gf.

For end pa«aen»er ratet appljr
in J. G. CARROLL. Aaent.

Brhwabecher dock. Tel.. Pfke 41
CHAR.LE3 E. PEABODT. G#»a«ral MaJh

a*er. SeatUft

FLGKT SOUND A C-KNTRAU AMERI-
CAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

tteamshlp Transit will leave Seattle far
Central America on October &b.

Rerular saillrca between P jget
aound and Cenfal Am*r*<*a
aorta General sSice, M-tual Life
faOass.

?^
ITBAMKEI.

BAN JUAN ISLANDS. ' ""1
BTIfAMKR LYDIA THOMPSOHI

Carrying United States niitL IMV« OMg
dock foot ef Main strset. Monday. W«fl
nesda* and Friday M 1 a. m., far fM
Townsend. Bin Juan Islands ftad Nsd
Whatcom. Returning, !«TM New WMN*
com Tuesday. Thursday aad daturiai, m
4ft a.

TIMS CARDIN EFFECT JAH. 1 j
North btnirnl?Leaves Seattle 1 a. JL|

leave* Port Towneend San.; totrtijfw
day Harbor 10:30 a. m.; leaves Rod)« Ham
bar 11:46 p. nu; arrives New WkatasM
4:14 p. m.

South bound?leaves Naw Whatcom 4ftj

fu: leaves Roche Harbor 19 a m.; leaves
riday Harbor U a. m.: teavea Fsri
ownsend 4 p. marrives at SeatOa fM

p. m.
J. R. Tbompsen, manager-owner, JJBSf.

liotf*rdus A Co.. agents. City dock.
Telephfms. Main 17.

OLYMPLA. SKATTUI

DAILYTLUR CUD.
_

Leave. I Arrive. _

Olympia at. (:Mim|Tacoma at.. 9:ttftfl||
at.. 16:04s mlSeettle at...lS# 9

Seattle at... 1:44 p mlTseoma at.. 4:49*3
Tecoma at.. 4:44 p mtOlynnXa at.. tilyß

CITT or ABERDEEN.
Dally except Sunday.

Leave, J Arrive.
?

Seattle at.. 7?»ft m! Taoama at.. IM|«
T«CMT» at..14.04a mlOtympia at.. I#|9
Olympia at. a*> p mlTaceme at... |'.oi»i9
Taroma at.. 5:34 p mi Seattle at.... TtMsili

Fare between Seattle and Taooasa. Ml
cents. Landing at Seattle City deck, SW
of Main street

LILLY. BO
* * RDUS A CO.. Aip}*-.

City dock. Telephone. Mala It. >Cspt. L Willey. Manager. |

POBT ****

Hwfflr i
On Port Orchard and Pert waehlaate*
route, leaves City dsek, teot ef Mats
street. I M a. m.. calling at Seat* Beech,
Burcheli. Brisk Yard, Si? marten. U. i
Nary Yard. Sidney. Charleston. Ttaeyton.
Chtco. Si'.verdaie. Laavee Pert Orebanf
navy station at 2 p. m.; afrlvea Seattle
st 4p. m. E, S*. Robinson master. Lilly,
Hogardos A Co.. agents. Tslephefte. Mam
rr

STRAITS STIC AMSHIP COMPANY.

STRS. GARLAND AND EVANGEL.
Seettle and Townseod-Neah Bar rgatft

ftaaater Garland leaves Tester deek Ilea*
daya, Wa4ne*dars end Fridays at S ft. at,
for Port Tewnsand. Port jwbll«gia. Due-
aeneee, Port ARJ«IM, rsrt Ci ssesnt. flet>)ra:
burr. Pysht. Clallam Bay ens Neeb San
returning. arrive; at Seattle 4 p. ft. e%
opposite days. Steamer Evenget Mkves
Yesier dook far PertTswnseriA Pert AIM
relee and Mondays, Wed ni sieve
and Fridays at 4:10 p. m.; arrtvee asaiua
?Keraete days 2JO p. m.

TUB VANcotrrgm BOCTt,

ir.%-
for Port Townsee#. Anaeortea, J^'hareS,,
New Stains and Friday MaP-
bor. and Vsneouver. arriving Yilooa**d
p. in. following 4ay\

Isr wkerf.

STEAMER MART F. mWY

pr White, Bre»ierten. WQitsd Stataa EMI
Dock. Charleetaa. Stdaey. YTeeytea. Chf*
00. Silverdale. at |:il P tatarday, MP
a. at: Soaday. 4 ». m.;ret«niM. leaveffaverdaie at 4:tf a m. Tatepftsas. Be*
tfi. I

WHATCOM. S*ATTLB AND TAOMt|i
ROUTfc?Take steamer Jfcay (Sty tor AB»
tcor'vs. Fairhavae ar Wkateeaa Leavep
Coownerr ial deck. Tiooaa I ft fti CRf
dock (foot Main street), Seattle. I pi IftS
Toasdsys. Thursdays axtd Soteadayjk Rer
turning leaves WkatooM t ft >*?: FalrkAi
van 111 p. ift. end Anaoortea » jft
m.. Sundays. Wednesdays and frttn®,
r*r-»-«*it:te ft, or t1.14 round trip; Ik
coma li-28. or tt round trtp.

W. E ILUI

» BrrS£W?53?ES* «\u25a0 m
,

Seattle. Kdmo«d» and Uverett RntA 1
Two rott'd tr.pe <KUy exceat Suoday. '
Loevea Seattle T:« ft «ft,l ft m. Oum

easts arttli steamer M kade for Sm*epH6
Lands at Oeiaaao dock. Coot of MMai

tt ft m, IJO pi. Omm
ae-ns with iMeamar Rjref fw IboesMb'Lands at M-rcbants' deck. IKrsrett.

cffi*affiSSSrl2SSß


